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DIGEST:

i. 'While contractor might not have been aware of
applicability of Service Contract Act at time
contracts were awarded, relief on basis of
mutual mistake is not permissible since con-
tracts express Governw.enf-'s intention and any
mistake as to requirements of contracts was
unilateral and not mutual.

2. Contracts cannot be -reformed where bid prices
were nat so far out of line as to constitute
notice of mistake and it was not apparent from
examination of successful bids thEL it, provision
had been made for compliance with Service Contract
Act.

3. Where bid on one contract was $24,127.16, second
low bid was $32,612.16 and prior contract was
$27,610 and bid on second contract w.&s $26,906.08
and second low hid war $32,664.25, facts and
circumstances preclude fineing that contracts
awarded were unconszcionable.

In Securi Iteirs, Inc., B-190865, February 1,
1978, 78-1 CPU 97, we found for the reasons stated
therein that the denial by the Corps of Engineers
of the Security Systems, Inc. (SSIJ, claim was
proper. By letter of M!arch 9, 1978, SSI indicated
that it was not its intenticn to appeal the basis
Of the Corps' decision, but to obtain relief in
connection with the performance of contracts DACW4V-
76-C-0005 and DACW49-77-D-0006 awarded by the Corers
for guard services for the reriod July 1, 1975,
to September 20, 1977, either on the basis of
mutual mista!, unilateral mistak:L or unconscionabil ity.

Duce to i*n apparent: misun.erstanding conccrning
the applicability of the Service Contract Act,
41 u.s.C. S :451 (Supp. IV, 1974), SSI paid its emn)oytees
the rate pretcribed by the Fair Labor Standards Act, 29
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U.S.C. SS 201-219 (1970), rather than the higher rate
prescribed by the Service Contract Act. SSI was informed
by the Department of Labor mhat it was in violation of
the Service Contract Act and owed its employees additional
compensation representing the difference between the wages
actually paid and the rates called for under the Service
Contract Act. SSI subsequently requested the Corps to
afford it extraordinary contractual relief under Public
Law 85-804 for recovery of what it contends were unantici-
pated costs it was required to pay its employees. Sub-
sequent to receipt of the Corps' denial of its request,
SSI appealed to our Office.

The general rule as to a mistake in bid alleged
after award is that the bidder must bear the consequences
unless the mistake is mutual or the contracting officer
had actual or constructive notice o.- the error prior to
award. Reaction Instruirents, Inc., R-1R9168, November 30,
1 77, 77'-2CPD 424; i'oy.se CaEcacl Envelope Division,
B-185340, February 10,T976, 76-1 OPt 86 Porta-lKamp
Manufacturinq1 Company, Inc., 54 Comp. Gen. 545 (1974),
74-ZCt- J,93, incd camTe ited therein. No 2lid or bind-
nq contract is consummated where the contracting officer

krinp or shou(ld have known of the probability of error,
but failed to take proper steps iLo verify the offer.

In Our view, any misunderstanding 5SI may have
had regar ing the app]icahility of the Service
Contract Act conrstituters a urnilateral, nor mutual,
misf;flzk and correction is not permissible unless the
controctilvi officer wan:. or, noticec of a possible mistake
and failed to adequately fulfill his verification duty.
The two sc,)icitlations in question contained identical
pr'ovislons hich advince biddersc that the procurements
wcrc subject to the rejuirementi of the Service Contract
ACt, as amended by Public Law 92-473, Octcber 9, i972.
F~icdit rz Were I('vi3ed to sumit ;sny questions regarding
thc. e:i enit of (mer~e oh].ligationr. io (the Deportment of
La) r. The record doet not indicate that SSI made any
inuuiuries to the 1)epar Irent rC Labor. Eurthc r, thy
so] icitt ica; iicorpor'Led7 Wage Deternination No. 67-1ll
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and the Service Contract Act general contract provision
calling for the contractor to pay the wages and fringe
benefits specified "in any attachment to this contract."
Thus, at the time both contracts were awarded, any
mistake SSI may have made was unilateral and not mutual.

Regarding SSI's claim of mistake on the first con-
tract, the record indicates that nine bids were
received ranging from SSIs low bid of $24,172.16 to
$164,621.52. The second low bid was $32,612.16.
Regarding SSI's claim of unilateral mistake on the
second contract, the record discloses that the 10 bids
received ranged from S24,88B to S42,355.34. The coaz-
tracting officer permitted the low bidder to withdraw
its bid in view of an obvious mistake. SOiI was the
second low bidder at $26,906.88. The next low bid was
$32,664.25.

In our view, SSI'a prices were not so far out
of line as to coi.stitute notice of mistake. Further,
it was not apparent front an examination of either of
SSI's bids that it had not made any provision for
compliance with the Service Con ract Act. Good Eaith
acceptance of the bid therefore Lonstlmmated a valid and
binding contract.

SSI next contends that it should be allowed
relief on th;e grounds that it is unconsccionable for the
Government to recuire performance at the ;:.ista!een bid
price. A contract is unconscionabla when a re.sonable
examination of the circumstances makes it obvious that
the Government would be getting something for nothing.
53 Comp. Gen. 187 (1973). In this caL.e, SSr's bidr
were not substantially lower than the prices the
Covernment had paid for the same services in the
past. SSI's low bid under contract DACW149-76-C-0005
was $24,127.16, as compared to the second low bid of
$32,612.16, and the price the Covernmenit paid for the
prior year's contract for the sanie rcrvices; was
$27,610. With regard to conti act D.CIP49-77-rS-0006,
SSI's price was $26,906.88, 1s compc^rcd to the next
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low bid of $32,664.25. Our Office has found con-
tracts to be unconscionable where the second low
bid was between 280 and 300 percent greater than the
contract price; on the other hand, differences of
53 and 58 percent have been held insufficient to
demonstrate unconscionability. Walter Motor Truck
Company, 9-185385, April 22, 1976, 76-1 CPD 272, and
cases cited therein. In the present case, we believe
that the above-mentioned facts and circumstances
preclude a finding of unconscionability.

For the reasons stated, we conclude that there
is no legal basis for reformation of SSI's contracts.

A~~
For ';;e Comptrol ler Ccncz.rrl

of the United States




